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Absolutely
Pure

From Grapes,
the most healthful

of fruits, comes the
chief ingredient of
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Joseph Whittlcar, a pioneer coal
operator, died at his home at Greens-bur- g,

0., aged 76 years. For many
years he operated the Whittlcar
coal mines near Greentown. A wid.
ot, two sons and two daughters sur-

vive.

After many years of continuous
service two boilers at the plant of
the Menominee, Mich., water com-
pany have been taken out and re-

placed by new ones. At the same
time arrangements were made for
discontinuing the use of wood and
bnrning coal. Wood has been burn-
ed in the fire hole ever since the
plant was started. The wood has
been plentiful up to the present
time, but of late it has grown so
scarce that prices are going up. The
offiala intend to arrange for coal
shortly as it will be as cheap if not
cheaper than wood, and will give
better results.

Last Friday, March 13,the Maple-woo- d

Coal Company, at Farming- -
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For Her .Children-Li- ttle Girls Suf-
fered with Itching Eczema Which
Simply Covered Back of Heads-B- aby

Had a Tender Skin, Too.

ALL PROMPTLY CURED BY
"WONDERFUL OINTMENT"

"Some years ago my three little girls
bad a very bad form of eczema. Itch

ing eruptions
formed on the
backs of their
heads which
wero simply
covered. Ilefore
I heard of Cutl-cur- a,

I used totry almost
everything, but
they failed.
Then my mother
recommended
the CuticuraRenmillpa. T

washed my children's heads with Cuti-
cura Soap and then applied the wonder-
ful ointment, Cuticura. I did this four
or five times and I can say that they have
been entirely cured. I have another
baby who is so plump that tho folds of
skin on his neck Mere broken and even
bled. I used Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment and the next morning
the trouble had disappeared. I am
using the Cuticura Remedies yet when-everany- of

my family have any sores. I
can never recommend Cuticura suffi-
ciently ; it is Indispensable in every home.
I cannot find its equal. Mine. Napoleon
Duceppe,41 DulutnSt., Montreal, Quo.,
May 21, 11)07."

i

PAINFUL ULCER
On Foot for a Year. Healed by

Two Sets of Cuticura
"I had on ulcer on my foot for a year

or more and it was very painful as it
was a running sore. I had a doctor,
but his treatment did not heal it. About
eight months ago I commenced to use
Cuticura Soap. Cuticura Ointment,
and Cuticura nils. I used two sets and
it Is now all healed up. Mrs. E. F, Jtyder,
Veet Brewster. Maw., April 80, 1007.''

Osmpieta Exunul aid Jutt-nu- l Treatment torEvery Humor ot lutaot. CUUdrtO. awT Adultsruultu ol Cuticura boap 2Sc ) to CJraiu th Skin,outtcura pialmtbl 60c) to ileal Uw film, and
CuttruralUaolrtsl l&Oc.Uor In lh folia ofctoroUU
Coated Mlto ttx. pti Ytil ol CO) to IMrliy U Hlood.w (.ivwjMHi uw. irvnu. roucr urns m cotu.fJDTf... Hot 1'fOfM.. HottOn Uua

irautfed free, Cuucura Itool ou 8aJj Slataanv
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Grape Cream
Tartar

a little more tli an the injurious alum

phoipfcate of lime powden, but with

you are lure of pure, healthful food.

D320HBS
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The Mining News in and
Around Earlington- -

-- i
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ton, 111., loaded 2,046 touB in one
eight-hou- r day. Thin Is the highest
tonnage ever reached In one day by
any mine in tho fourth inspection
district

Mr. Wallace Crenshaw who has
just lately assumed charge of the
St.Benard mines at St. Charles was
in the city Sunday. Mr. Crenshaw
will move his family to that place
in the near future.

A deal involving over $160,000 has
just been closed in Washington, Pa.,
in which the Installment Beat Es-

tate Company, Limited, sold to a
number of Washington and Greens- -

burg capitalists a tract of coal and
timber land comprising 4,C000 acres
along tho Elk river in West Virgin-
ia. The deed has been delivered to
the new company, whose title will
be known as the Webster Springs
Land & Stock Company.

A Danville, 111., telegram says
that the Hitnrod coal mines which
recently were flooded by an under-
ground river have been abaudoned,
together with several valuable hy-

draulic pumps and $10,000 worth of
steel. The water was beyond con-

trol before the pumps could be put
in operation. The Himrod mines
were purchased by the late Mike
Kelly. At the present time there is
a royalty of $250,000 due tho Him-rods.whl-

the Kelly heirs will have
to pay. Since the mines nave been
abandoned thia amount will be a to-

tal loss to the heirs.

The: seventh subdlstrlct conven-
tion of the United Mine Workers ad-Join- ed

last Friday after the mem-
bers had voted down a resolution fa-

voring the organization of another
political party to be known as the
labor party. According to delegates
to the convention here tho move
ment was launched by the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor with a ylew
of securing wider recognition for
union men In state and national pol-
itics.

The rescuing party which has
boeu engaged m exploring the col-

liery at Hamstead, Euglaud, which
caught fire last Wednesday evening,
resttltod lu twenty-si- x miners being
entombed, had found thirteen bodies
up to 8 o'clock this afternoon. No
trace of any survivor was discover-
ed.

New Company Added To The

Third Regiment State Guards.

A militarv company has beou
organized at Marion, Orittendeu
county, ond has been mustered
iu by Oapt. Krioor, of Louis-
ville, who has , been on duty
there for several weeks iu com-
mand of a detail of troops. The
company numbers about forty-liv- e

men, aud Oarl HeudorBon
will be captain. It will be
kuown as Company It. Third
Regiment, and will probably be
attached to the first battalion.

This makes ten compauies in
the regiment, or two short of tho
required number.

HINTS ONJOAD WORK,

U. S. Office Of Public Roads Tells

How To Make And Maintain

A Model Earth Road.

GIVE5 PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

While American road builders
are as capable of constructing
good roads as those of any coun-

try of the old world, they have
not been as loyally supported as
the men of those countries in
maintaining tho highways after
completion, and the deplorable
state of many hundred thousand
miles of road is thus accounted
for. County and township offic
ials may at the outset stand the
expense of having a road built,
but they strenuously object
when asked to provide funds to
rebuild the road that has been
allowed to go to ruin.

It is important that farmers
learn of the benefits to be deriv-
ed from good earth roads ; that
county boards be impressed with
the need of a proper mainten-
ance of the same, and that road
builders and overseers learn how
best to care for the roads in
their charge.

The perBiBtent aud powerful
enemies of earth roads are wat-

er and narrow tires, and the con-

stant effort of the men in charge
of the roads should be to guard
against their destructive effects
and remedy all damage as quick
ly as possible. The simple im
plements which have been found
to be of greatest assistance in
this work are the plow, the drag
scraper, the whoel scraper, the
road grader, and the split-lo- g

drag.
With a sandy soil and a sub

soil of clay, or clay and gravel,
deep plowing so as to raise and
mix tno clay with the suriace
soil and sand will prove benefic-
ial. The combination forms a
sand clay road at a trifling
expense. On the other hand, if
the road be entirely of sand a
mistake will be made if it is
plowed unless clay can be added.
Such plowing would merely
deepen the sand, and at the
same time break up the small
amount of hard surface material
which may have formed. If the
subsoil is clay and the surface
scant in sand or gravel, plowing
should not be resorted too, as it
would result in a clay surface
rather than one of sand or grav-

el. A road foreman must know
not only what to plow and what
not to plow, but how and when
to plow. If the road is of the
kind which according to the
above instructions should be
plowed over its whole width, the
best method is to run the first
furrow iu the middle of the road
and work out to the sides, thus
forming a crown. Kesults from
such plowing are greatest in the
spring or early summer.

In ditches, a plow can be used
to good advantage, but should
be followed by a scraper or grad- -

or. To make wide, deep ditches
uothing better than the ordinary
drag scraper has yet been de-

viled. For hauls under 100 feet,
or in making "fills" it is especi-
ally serviceable. It is a mis-
take, however, to attempt to a
handle long haul material with
this scraper, as the wheel scrap-e- r

is better adapted to such
work. For hauls of more than
800 feet, a wagon should bo
used.

The machine most generally
used iu road work is the grader,
or road machine. This machine
is especially useful iu smoothiug
aud crowning the road and iu
opening ditches. A clay subsoil
under a thin coating of soil
should not bo disturbed with a
grader. It is also a mistake to
use a grader indiscriminately
and to pull material from
ditches upon a sane-cla- y road.
Not infrequently turf, soil and

Issilt from ditch bottoms are piled
in the middle of the road in a
ridge, making mudholes a cer-
tainty. It is important in using
a grader to avoid building up

tho road too much at one time.
A road gradually built up by
frequent use of tho grader wll
last better than if completed at
one operation. Tho foreman fro-quent-

ly

thinks his road must bo
high in tho first instance. De
piles up material from 10 inches
to a foot in depth only to learn,
with tho arrival of tho first rain,
that ho lms furnished the mater
ial for as many inches of mud.
All material should be brought
up in thin layers, each layer woll
puddled and firmly packed by
roller or traffic before the next
is added. A common mistako
is to crown too high with tho
road machine on a narrow road.

Tho split log drag should bo
used to fill in ruts and smooth
the road when not too badly
washed. Tho drag possesses
great merit and is so simple in
construction aud operation that
every farmer should have one.
A special article will be publish-
ed later telling how to make and
use the drug.

CANT BE SEPARATED. .

Some Earling'ton People Have Learned
How to Get Rid of Both.

Backache and Kidney ache are
twin brothers.

Yop can's soparate them.
And you can't get rid of the back-

ache until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are well and strong,

the rest of the system is pretty euro
to be in vigorous health.

Doan's Kidney Fills mnko strong
healthy kidneys,

H. M. Coffman, living on Hall
St., Madlsonvllle, Ky., says: "1
usod Doan's Kidney Pills aud
from the results obtained I highly
recommended them as a very effect-
ive kidney remedy. When I began
their use I was suffering from a so-ve- re

attack of backache. It was not
a constant steady aching pain, but
was sharp twinges that caught me
when attempting to raise from a
stooped position or doing anything
that caused a strain ou the muscle
of the back. I tued two boxes of
Doan's Kidney pills at the time,
which apparently cured the attack.
Some time latter there was a reoo-curren- ce

of the trouble and I again
appealed to their use and was cured.
For about six weeks I have been en-

tirely free from the anuoyance aud
I heartily recommend Doan's Kid-
ney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents, Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember .the name Doan's
and take uo other.

Malaria la Reenrlitenid.
Malaria, which has in the past been

attributed to poisonous gases from
swamps and decaying vegetation, has
now been officially laid at the door
of the mosquito, and Is called "mosqui-
to fever." The international sanitary
congress changed the name formally
and officially.

Dangers of Pneumonia.
A cold at this time f neglected Is

lible to cause pneumonia which is
so often fatal, aud even when the
patient has recovered the lungs are
weakened, making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development or
consumption. Foley's Honey and
Tar will stop the cough, heal and
strengthen the lungs and prevent
pneumonia. La Grippe coughs and
colds yied to 1 1)6 woudful curative
qualities of Foleys Honey aud Tar.
There is nothing else "just as good."

Joliu X. Taylor.
atewarc or reaaimiam.

Pessimism Is the work of the timid
man, of the man who has so little
faith In himself that he feels that how
ever he sutlers or Is oppressed under'
present conditions he will be still less
able to take care of himself under any
others.

$100 paid by Dr Shoop for any re-
cent case of grippe or acute cold that

25 cent box of Preventlcs will not
broak. How Is this for an offer?
Tho Doctor's supreme confidence in
these little Candy Cold Cure Tab-
lets Preventlcs Ib certaily com-
plete. It's a $100 against 25 cents-pr- etty

big odds. And Preventlcs,
remember, contain uo quinine, or
laxative, nothing harsh nor sicken-
ing. Pneumonia would uevor ap-1e- ar

If early colds were always
safe and sure for foverlBh

children. 48 Preventlcs 2oo.
St. Bernard Mining Co., incorpo-

rated, drug department.

New Use for 8eaweed.
Agar-agar- , derived from Chinese

seaweed, may possibly replace gela-
tine as a basis tor photographic pro-
cesses. Lecturing before the Royal
Photographic Bociety, W. F. Cooper
Bald that it would in time mark a
revolution in photographic emulsion
making,

The Lucky Quarter
the one you pay out for a box ot

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
bring you the health that's more
preotous than Jewels. Try them for
headaoho, biliousness, constipation
and malaria. It they disappoint you
the price will be cheerfully refunded
at all leading druggists.

T.

Heart Strength
TlMirtRtrttncrlri n.TTMritWnM. .......

gtrentth. or Nero Wtaknm-iiothlf- itr more. .

..i.e. j, uuiuiioiTHn ncan in a, uunurai la, in itactually diacnwU. It Is almoit alwari ahidden tlnr IltUe nero that really It all at fault.ThUobaeuronerre-t- he Cardiac, or Heart Nero
ZSSif T ncd ml wurt !" mora power, more

jtreneth. Without that the Heart murt continueto (all, and the ttomach and kidney alto harettiew tame controlling neroi.This clearly explain! why, M a medicine. Dr.Fhoop a Restorative hat In the putt done no muchlot weak and ailing lie arts. Jr. Snoop flm sought
he cauM of all thla painful, palpitating, suffocat-ing hyart distress. Dr. Shooo'i RtoraUve thispopular prescription U alone directed to tlvwo

weak an wasting nero center. It builds liMUengthenst It offers nl. genuine heart heln.
U you would har strong Hearts, strong M.

cation, strengthen these erre
at Bee4c4, with

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative
Sold bv St. Bernard Mining Co. Store

lrt"ORPORATEO
Drug Department.

Women Not Humorous.
Llda Hose McCnbo says that women

are lacking In humor and thnt most
of thorn either take a hyper-seriou- s

view of life or look at It from an ultra-frivolo-

standpoint. Women are too
hlghl) com rationalized to bo able to
appreciate humor with the keenness
of men from their broader outlook.

No Use to Die.
"I have found out that there is no

use to die of lunir trouble as loug aa
you can got Dr Klug's New Discov-
ery," BaysMrB.J.P. White, of Rush-bor- o,

Pa 'I would bo allvo today
only for that wonderful machine.
It loosons up a cough quicker than
anything else, and cures lung dls-eas- e

even any Is pronounced hope-loss- ."

Tills most Tollable remedy
for coughs and colda. la grlppo, as-
thma, bronchitis aud hoarseness, is
sold under guurautoo at all leading
druggists drug store. 60 and $1.00
Trial bottle free.

Small Men Beat Firemen.
The board of safety in this city iu

declared that small meu make the
best firemen, nnd accordingly has re--

vised the rules ot qualification and
made the minimum helKht-llv- e feet
six inches, being a reduction of two
lr.ches. The prospective llremen.
must also weigh at least 125 pounds.

Flndlay Letter to Columbus Dis-
patch.

Bilious9 Feel heavy atter dinner? Tomue
coated Hitter tatie? Compleilon fallow? j Liv-
er needa waVtn. up. Doan'a Regleta cure bilioua
attackr. 23 centa at any drux atore.

If an advertisement in Tiik
Bek does not help your business,
something is the matter with
the business.

Cutlery

Bernard

Earlington,

With The Lodges.

Masonic Lodgo K. W. Tumor,
No. 548 mfflts lBt. and 3rd. Fridays
in oacii month.

Ouah. Cow KM;, Sec.
Victoria Lodgo, No. 84, K. of P.

moots every Monday night.
Visitors welcome.

Thko. Watts, Sec.
Hopkins Lodgo, A. O. U. W. No.

601 moots ovorv Thursday night.
Y. Q. Walk Hit, Hoc.

Golden Cross Lodgo, Earlington,
No. 625 meets 1st. nnd Urd,
night in each month.

Mns. M. B. LoNci, Sec.
Dcgreo of Honor, No. 10 moots 2nd

and 4th Saturday nights in each
month.

Miss Li..ir Hufk, See.
Ben Hur Lodge, Earllngton-Couut- ,

No. 66 meets every Wednes-
day night except 4th.

Wm. PKHRY.SeC.

Standwalto. Tribe No. 67,Rod Men
moets every Wednesday sleep.

(.'laudr Long, Sec.
Modern Woodmon of the World,

No. 11002 meets ovory Wednesday.
Y. Q. WAIiKKIt, Soo.

Klub Keutuck open all hours
Business meeting 2nd Tuesday In
oach month.

(J. L. Abiriiv, Sec.
Elks, B. P. O. No. 788 moets at

Madisonville Monday night.
L. M. BitnoK, Sec. Madlsonvllle.
Visiting members are cordially

invited to attend any of then
Lodges.

!. C. R. R. TIME CARD.
Tiirio f departure of Illinois Can.

tral trains from Nortonville, Ky.
NOKTH HOUND.

No. 102 1.28 p.m.
No. 104 3.51a.m. ;
No. 122, local pass. 10.36 a. m.
No. 100, local 1:28 p. m.

SOUTH H M ND
No. 101 ob p.m.
No. 103 1.40 a.m.
No. 121, local pass. 1.28 p.m.
No. 105 local fr't.. 8.40 a. m

L. & N. TIME CARD.
Time ot arrival of trains passing:

through and departure of trains
originating at Earlington.

Effective Sunday, May 5,J1907.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 62 . 11.20 a. in.
No. 64 11.12 p.m.
No. 92 7.02 a.m.
No. 70 8.40 a. nu
No. 72 4.07 p.m.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 61 4.07 p.m.
No. 53 4.80 a.m.
No. 93 10.48 p.m.
No. G9 8.15 p.m.
No. 71 10.65 a.m.

Cuts

Drug Store

MINING CO.

Kentucky

When you buy. the right kind the kind tve handle.

And our are like CUT PRICES because we

Buy in Such Large Quantities and

Sell at Correspondingly

Low Figures

, uch of our stock of Knives, Razors and Scissors

. manufactured and imported especially for our trade

and bears our name We handle other brands, too,

and supply our multitude of customers with that fine

variety and absolute quali ty that pleases hrst and sat-

isfies to the end Our stock of shaving accessories
v r

too, is complete and attractive and-GENUINE- ,,

Let Us Add You to our List ot

Many Satisfied Cutlery

Customers

St.
VAN HOPPER, Manager

St. BERNARD

Saturday

prices

INCORPORATED
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